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SafetyettesLate SportsWater System

SutttorFinances Eyed
BILL HAGEDORN, Editor

Buccaneer?'

Orange County
Is Hit Hardest

:;:T:-i- ,
60 Dead There; Anaheim' s

Buildings aU Suffer;'
Damasre 50 Million

" "
Hi :.v-

(Continued from page 1)
Riverside! i 'and San Bernardino
counties. ; ; "!

County Health Officer John L.
Pomeroyi said there was no dan-
ger to public health yet evident.

Food supplies were, adequate.
Army airplanes joined In the ef-

fort to drop supplies in the iso-

lated mountain areas.

1937 Earnings Indicate
Revenue Will Enable

Near-Completi- on

(Continued from par 1)

For 139, $58,425.80: for
1940, $5, 425. 80; for 141. 59.-SQ5.-

for 1942 132.459. after
' I '

reservation of $30,000 to meet
1943 bond principal payment ana
after payment In 1942 of $195,-184.- 20

in principal and interest,
th larrest single combination of
such . expenses anticipated: for
l43fc. $47,660.70. wlta S31.UUV
held oat for J944 bonds; for
1944. $52,590, with $32,000 beld
"oat for 1945 bonds,
"i Chairman E. B. Gabriel
presed the opinion t"hat the sums
to be available for construction
purposes each year should be

iwnt vear bv year rather than
in advance throogbr issuance of
more bonds In order that they
might be at hand each year as a

. "cushion" to insure the depart-
ment's always having sufficient

Minnie Sez
Come eajoy

yoarself at Mick.
ey Mouse.

Leslie Celebrates
Win Over ParrisH

.::
By LOUISE RAMAGE j

Junior SUtesman Reportef
Last Wednesday the Slem

faculty played the boys team,
emerging In a Tictory of 39 to
36 for the older boys.) J

Tuesday night, there wis a
hot time in Leslie,' as frlsh

was there to try and defeat the
Leslie basketball team, but with
no avail. After two - hours of
tense playing Leslie . came out
the winner. t

Because the eighth; grades
accumulated more paper in the
school paper drive, the! seventh
graders were forced to gife a
Tictory party for thel winner.
From reports of those attending,
everyone enjoyed himself to the
utmost. i

Junior Vaudeville
Held, Senior High

V '
t j

The big event of the reek
was the Junior Vaudeville on
Wednesday. Singing, dancing,
and music made up most of the
show. Two performances iwere
given and both were well at-
tended, f

On Thursday a general as-

sembly was given. Roberto ! Gor-re- ro

de la Rosa prominent Mex-

ican diplomat, was the speaker.
Friday was club day. 'Both

Friday and Saturday nights the
state wrestling tournament, was
held in the gym.

I

Starts Today
THE ROARING STORY
OF THE PIRATE WHO
SAVED TTJIE NATION!

The Flaming Romance
of Lafitte . . . America
Most Amazing Herd,
Rogue and Lover!

-

Here Is a tense scene from the picture "Buccaneer" which opens today
at Mickey Mouse, starring Fredric March, Franciska Gaal and Akim

j Tamlroff. This picture promises to be one of the best pictures of
1038, so the producers say.

By EARL SNELL
Secretary of State

Tbere probably Isn't a boy or
girl in America today who doe-
sn't nope some day to own and
drive an automobile.

It is only natural that they
should hare this hope. And

the automobile is a great
convenience when It is properly
used.

But" the: question, occurs to
me, "When these boys and girls
rrow up and learn to drive the
family car, and later buy cars
of their own, what kind of driv-
ers will they be? Will they have'a better understanding of traf-
fic problems than the older
folks, and will they be' better
all-arou- nd drivers?'

i You boys : and girls, will have
a bis: part in answering this
question. You can play this part
property by telling yourselves,
before you ever learn to drive,
that you realize how important
the matter of safety on the high-
ways is: that you real's how
foolish it is to be a "show --of V
or a reckless driver, who may
kill himself or someone else
through , jh is carelessness; that
you' will always treat pedestrians
and other drivers with unvary-
ing courtesy.

Here's another point that is
sometimes overlooked: You will
Save money by bein:; careful.
Accidents cost money, and mere-
ly driving your car at danger-
ous speeds costs ;monejL Remem-
ber these things when you reach
driving age. r

Perhaps my article today has
Seemed to deal entirely with the
future, but I believe no one, i

too young to be thinking about
traffic safety. If you have de-

cided, before you learn to drive,
that you want to drive safely,
yott' will have overcome the big-
gest obstacle in the way of an
accident-fre- e career.

Complete
Late Show

Tonight 11:30

! !

--with .. -

' funds to meet Its debt service.
;' Revenue Increase

Is Not Figured in i -

Manager Van Patten pointed
out in the report that "no increase
in i revenue over that of the year

w 1937 has been anticipated (in the
forecast), although an "increase
can reasonably be expected." He

i also stated that should a demand
. for full 17,000,000 - gallon capa--J
- city of the gravity pipeline devel- -

ou during summer months, the
Stayton island filter bed would
have to be completed at an ap-

proximate cosof $20,000.
Largest seal main laying under

the department's WPA project
- will he shut down by the end of

March, the manager reported, but
several t small sections of new
lines will probably be put in to
close (raps in existing mains. The

,,' commission authorized th pur-
chase of 2500 feet of eight-inc- h

pipe for such a purpose, the con-
necting of the east city limits loop
line with a 14-in- ch main at 14th
and Cross street. This main will
turn westward on South 25th at

. Claude street. : "

The commission at the sugges-
tion of Commissioner E. B.: Gra- -

:, benhorst ordered that letters be
addressed to heads of state InBti- -

tutions located along the Salem-Stayt- on

pipeline stating that it
" . 'is our desire to famish them with

city water" on terms to be agreed
upon, rj

Peace Sentiment

Plea of Speaker
(Continued Prom Page 1)

esta because there isn't a man In

5 t

Spring Styles on
Parade at Parrish

By CIVILLA REEHER
Junior Statesman Reporter

With a capacity crowd at-
tending the Parrish-Lesli- e game
last Tuesday night, our south
0nfi rivals showed what they
could do. Not without a fight,
however, did we give up hope,
Edward Yarniell, Parrish guard,
and Fred Bradshaw, forward,
played a nice game, and deserve
recognition. After playing three
overtimes, Leslie pulled through
with a score 22-2- 0.

Since Mrs. Wright's library
talks, students have found them-
selves using the card catalogue
and delving Into the many en-
cyclopaedias. Not, however, with-
out a definite purpose. Teach-
ers have given, out assignments
which require the use of big
important looking reference
books.

Spring styles are peeping their
heads up in the Parrlah Fashion
Parade. Sporty bright colored
socks seem to head the list this
week. Although some say we
are rushing the aeaaon, if these
sunny; days) continue, here is no

Two Get Pardons,
Will Be Deported
Governor Charles H. Martin

yesterday Issued conditional par-
dons to Guillermo Martins, alias
J. Ford, and Gus Bardinotis, Bo
they may be deported by the fed-
eral authorities.

Martins will be deported to
Brazil and Bardinotis to Greece.

Bardinotis was received at the
penitentiary here from Multno-
mah county, July IS, 1934, to
serve a term of 15 years for a
statutory offense.

Martins arrived at the prison
April 25, 19316, to serve a term
of five ye at for burglary in
Multnomah county.

Both prisoners were surren-
dered to the Immigration authori-
ties.

Mickey Sez .

Be caretal la
e ronisi the
streets. '

LA lEf U

Club Notes
With another week weU, over

and still no definite ehange la
the weather, Bill, the webfoot.
has his fingers crossed in hopes
thatf spring has really "sprung."
Judging from all the favorable
sicna In that direction, we'd
say that most romantic of all
seasons is here in a big way.

Oar; Own entertainers are run-
ning a close second to the natio-

n-wide "Hit Parade." If your
favorite tune is one of the very
latest, don't forget to be at
tbei Elsinore at or before 1
o'clock this afternoon so you'll
hear one of your favorite Mice
songsters go to town with it.

Nw for this week's Who's
Whei: Most of you know our
capable secretary, Jacque Thomp-
son, who spends her time on
matinee afternoons blocking traf-fl- ce

tat the side , exit of the main
lobby.

If! you can't hear that afore
mentioned favorite song-- of yours
because of the public address
system. Just tae the matter up
with Bob Bridges. He's the lad
who attempts to cut out all the
squeals that are so annoying
to those deeply interested boys
and gals in the back rows.

Mtcbr has been said about our
able pianist, but to get the best
view and enjoyment of Joe Dar-
by's mastery, just drop around
tbja orchestra pit at 10:30 any
Saturday morning, and watch
him. Incidentally, if yon have
any lability yourself in the lines
of singing, dancing, or anything
that you think would be cf In-
terest to the rest of the Mice,
this is the time to let us know
about It.

This week Manager Carl Por-
ter brings us Cecil Z. DeMille's
"The! Buckaneer" with Frederic
March and Francisca Gael, and
the Ipeclal M. M. feature, "Dou-
ble Danger," with Preston Fos-
ter fend Windy Barrle, plus a
cartoon and the latest news.
' ' Soi, we'll see you- - at 1 o'clock.

'EDIE .TANNER, ,

jSill pinch-hittin- g for Bill.

Cooties to Make

trip to Portland

Headed by Seam Squirrel Lester
Jones a representative delegation
of Crrf On Pup Tent No 6, Mil-

itary Order of the Cootie, of m,

will go to Portland tonight
to attend a "District Scratch" and
entertainment to be held at Ow-

ens hall, 64th avenue east, and
Foster road, at 8 o'clock. The Init
iatory; work will be pu on by the
degree team (delousing crew), of
Portland Pup Tent No. 1, and un-

der ithe direction of Supreme
Councilman of the 13th district.
Barney Barber.

Thft main numoae of the Cootie
meeting will be a discussion of
plans for the celebration of "Coo-
tie day". Monday, July 11, of the
department of Oregon veterans or
Foreign Wars annual encampment
to be held in Salem, July 9 to 13,
Inclusive, this year. Councilman
Barber and Supreme Deputy In-
spector George Malstrom; Salem,
attended the last meeting of the
encampment commission at the
chamber of commerce rooms, and
outlined a tentative program of
stunts and special features to be
put on for Cootie Day.

Deadlock Broken
Over Labor Code

PARIS, March 4--( Friday )-- P)

--The chamber of deputies early
today passed the first section of
Premier CamlUe Chautemps la-

bor Lcede after aJ five-da- y dead-
lock; which had threatened a cab-
inet crisis. , ,

The chamber voted 424 to 134
for the measure on its sixth read-
ing after accepting- - unanimously
a senate provision excluding farm
workers from its operation. This
clause has been the bone of con-
tention,

The - Three "JBoU

XaTy"
ia With lit!"Kange , Lew Ayers

Defend-- - Slary
ers Carlisle

ADDED
Mickey Mottse in

"MICKEY'S POLO TEAM
, News and New Serial
Johnny Mack Brown
"Wild West Days"

AND OX OUR STAGE
1:80 P. M,

Seth Jayne and
Hollywood Bnckaroo

Program

(Continuous I
2'to 11 P BL

the

LOS ANGELES. March 4.-t- fP-

The Bruins of UCLA, perpetual
doormats of the southern division
circuit, dropped their 12th
straight basketball game tonight
to Southern California, 57 to 35.

PORTLAND! OreJ March' t.--JP

--St. Helena defeated South Park
way, 57 to 55 j tonight in a semi
final game oi me Oregon ama
teur athletic union basketball
tournament,
j " The Pacific Packard beat Sig--
nal Oil, 39 to 36., and the Mantle
club downed the TMCA Golds, 6
to 31.

Multnomah club walloped Gen
eral Finance of Salem, 47 to 37.
in the' concluding game of the
round.

PORTLAND, March
Stewart 135, Portland,

hammered out a 10-rou- nd deci
sion tonight over Manuel Plaza,
136, Sacramento, In, a main event
fight. ' '

Buddy Peterson. 151, Indepen-
dence, and Chuck Rosie, 154, Ab-
erdeen, drew in a six-rou- nd semi-
final. Jack Hibbard, 166. Klamath
Falls, knocked out Al Gaynorr
172. Miami, Fla.; Don Crowe, 138J
Vancouver, Wash., won on a dedf
sion from yonng Listo, 135, Ma-

nila;' Jimmy Dean, 150, Portland,
knocked out Ljrle jTriplett, 151,
Portland. ;

Willamette! Glee
Set lor Tonight

(Continued from page 1)
for the third consecutive year
over a coast wide, hook-u- p with
Art Kirkham announcing.

George Schreiber, president of
the Freshman 'class, will give the
address of welcome. The four
classes will then present their
songs and formations in the fol
lowing order: seniors, "Little Gi:
ant of the West"; juniors, "Hail,
Willamette U"; sophomores, "Fly
The Colors"; freshmen, "The
Pledge of Loyalty.' While the
lu&ges are making their decisions
Burtis Preston will sing "My
Message" accompanied by Mary
Virginia Nohlgren land the Wil-
lamette university songmen will
sing "Sweet Memory." Dr. Jams
T. Matthews will announce the
winner which he haa done every
time but twice since the history
of the glee. Holding the cardinal
and gold banner will be Miss Ruth
Alice Grant, Miss j Doris Brown
and Miss Dorothea Greenwood.

Evangelic Choir

Mnsieale Sunday
:i The choir of the First Evan-

gelical church appearing for the
first time in their; vestments on
Sunday will give a gospel music ale'
at 7:30 p. m. under the direction
of Wilmer Brown, . minister of
music. ..." :.

Rev. James E. Campbell, min-
ister, who has Just returned from
the east, will be in the pulpit. In
the 11 o'clock! service the choir
will sing. "O Godj, the Rock of
Ages," Ruebush, and Mrs. D. B.
Kleihege, organist, will use "Eye
Hath Not Seen," Gaul, as the of-

fertory, .j

Among the numbers to be heard
in the evening will' be "Peace, Be
Still.' Williams-- W 1 1 s o n , and
"How Firm a Foundation," Shel-
don, by the choir.! The offertory
will be "Pilgrim's Song of Hope,"
Batiste, with Mrs. D. B. Kleihege
at the .organ and Miss Belle
Brown at the piano. A male quar
tet composed of E. H. Leach, Earl
RIggs, Lyle Leach and Wlllard
Hornschach will sing "Fishln fo
da - Lord," Hainsworth. Rev.
Campbell and Mr. Brown will be
heard a tenor solos, and the post
lude will be ,"S ng for Joy,"
Petrie.

Roosevelt LooIiT
.......

Back on 5 Years
(Continued Frdm Page 1)

largely-t- o a discussion of policy
during the past five years, and in
thei tuturei Tbfs was the fifth
anniversary of his first Inaugnra- -
tion.

j
, Methods hate changed from

time to time, he said, but the
five years have seen no swerving
from Athe principal objectives.
There have been enormous ad-
vances toward these, he said, and
some things have: failed,

As --major - objectives he men-
tioned financial ' stability, in-

creased .purchasing power, and an
end to special privileges. '

Rich Home Total
Loss, Gates Fire

! GATES The borne lot the El
mer --Rich. family i here was com
pletely destroyed by fire Thursday
night while the family was at
home. .

None of the furniture or per
sonal effects were saved,, the fam
ily now being without spare cloth
ing or bedding, j

j Orvine Hayward who disco
ered the fire-- as he passed the
house, rushed in and brought the
three youngest children to safety.
; The house was the property of
&irs. Mary Thompson.

Tokyo Tense Over
Diet Controversy

. - - -
. j : ; - yJ

TOKYO, Mlrch- Tension mounted in Tokyo
today as the controversy between
the government r and the diet
(parliament) over! the drastic na-
tional mobilization bill generated
hew-incidents- . r.:-- " '

A diet subcommittee demanded
a war office apology after avia-
tion officers yelled "shut up" to
heckler. ,

-

on MM Screen

.it-

About Stamps
By DORIS HAROLD

Hello, Fellow Collectors:
Some time ago Guatemala is-

sued a miniature sheet . honor-
ing the United States constitu-
tion. Only about 300 of these
were Issued.

One of the most attractive
sheets of this kind that I have
ever seen, It Is printed" in blue,
red, and brown. It bears the
dates 1787-178-9 on one side and
1937-193- 9 on the other. There
are four stamps in the center,
two in borders of blue and two
in red. The two values are tour
and fifteen cents, two stamps
for each value. One 15c, blue,
bears a portrait of George Wash-
ington. The other pictures the
palace of the Panamerican Un-
ion.

Our own president. President
Roosevelt, is pictured oh a 4c
red. The other 4c stamp bears
a map of the Americas with
airplanes flying between them.

This is the first country to
Issue a stamp depicting a living
president of the United States.
Here they are not allowed to
do SO.

reason why fashions: should not
do the weather Justlofc.

Wtucd Granger Seek
Utility DUtrict Probe

THE DALLES, March
Wasco county grange petition,
adopted by the state hydroelectric
commission, asks an investigation
for a proposed people's power
district covering 419 square miles
and including Mosier, The Dalles
and Dufur.

Barbara Pierce, Salem
Gets UO Student Post

EUGENE. March
women students of the

University of Oregon elected
Elizabeth Stetson, of Eugene,
president; Peggy Jane Peebler,
Pendleton, vice-preside- and
Barbara Pierce, Salem, sergeant-at-arm- s.

1

Alto
Comedy
Cartoon

News

Los Angeles engineers estimat
ed damage In the city to be about
$3,000,000; and county road and
bridge damage was figured around
is nnn nar: sn Bernardino re
ported tSvO.OOO damage; Pasa
dena 715D00; Glendale J100,-00- 0;

Santa! Monica J50,000, Glen-do- ra

$39,000.
Motion! pleture studios reported

damage of i $150,000.
The njfoft tragic story of the

floods came from Orange county
today. vTwo little communities
east of Santa Ana, the villages
of Atwood and La Jolla, were
completely washed out;

business places, and
oil tanks were: swept

away. These villages were occu-oie- d

chiefly by the families of
Mexican laborers.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 4- -
Callfornia Automobile

association reported today that
both maj or hgihways from San
Franciscd to Los Angeles were
open, but advised travel over US
101, the coast route.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
of train service

to Los Angeles for the first time
since the; os Angeles flood was
announced tonight by the South--

ern Pacific Railway company,
Railroad officials said that

trains which left San Francisco
tonight by the coast line would
arrive at the Los Angeles ter-
minal approximately on schedule
tomorrow.

Schedule for 4H

Exams Is Revised

The schedule of 4H health con-
test physical examinations has
been , changed as to two. schools,
County Leader Wayne Harding
announced yesterday. Auburn and
Bethel .school members will be
examined at ; the Auburn, school
at 9:30 aim. next Tuesday Instead
of March 30 as originally planned.
The other; examinations on" the
schedule are to be as follows:
' March 7. Salem Heights, 9 to
12 a.m.; jMs-rch- , 8, Mt. Angel, af-
ternoon; March 10, clinic at
Aurora iot Aurora, White and
Donald members; March 14; clin-
ic at Liberty for Liberty, Looney
Butte abd Ankeny members;
March .29, clinic at county health
offices, M$sonic building, Salem,
for Turner and Hazel Green at
9 ajn., Bethany at 9:30 aim., Mar
ion and Jefferson at 10 a.m., Rei
ser at 1;30 p.m. and Eldriedge
at 2 p.m. March 30, Rickef.

County Treasurer
Handles big Sums

County Treasurer D. G Drager
handled $1,236,075.41 during the
last six months of 1937, accord
ing to his1, semi-annu- al report.
which received the county court's
approval yesterday along with re
ports from County Clerk XL G.
Boyer and Sheriff A. C. Burk.

The half year's receipts
amounted to $736,230.80 aside
from a beginning balance of
$499, 844. 1. With $8l5,77a.97
paid out during the six months,
a balance of $420,298.44 was car-
ried over Into 1938. 1

Principal receipt items included
$71,705.99 in 1937 taxes, 58,--
202.22 in delinquent taxes, and
$129,243133 in gasoline tax
moneys. "jTb & county general fund
opened the half-ye- ar with a bal-
ance' of $220,319.13 and closed
with a balance of $234,004.05.

William H. Adams

Gets Iiieutenaiicy
Promotion of William H. Ad-

ams, Salem, to first lieutenant
in the ouartermaster corps, and
Colen P. Garoutte, Culpi Creek,
to second lieutenant in Battery
E, 249th: coast artillery, was an--
uounced here Friday by Major
General George A. White, com
manding fj general of the Oregon
national guard. -

Lieuteaant Adams Is assigned
as assistant quartermaster with
station in Salem. He has been em-
ployed by the state highway de-
partment for the past eight years.

Garoutee was a cadet In the
ROTC at Oregon State college and
has served in the national guard
for two iyears.

TODAY

iT L 4Bi Acu
On the Screen

wuuuc vuau vu
- Broadway

Mldnlte show tickets wfll
be givem free with each
admission after 10 p. m.r
WILLLUI , BITRNA
POWELL . 'LOY

DOtBLK WEDDING

FRANCISKA GAAL
AltDl TAMIROFF - MARGOT GRAHAME

I WALTER BREXXAX

H Charlie McCarthy n 'TOPEYET
AVUtAf U "AH Americaa Drawback" V Cartooa

alppTuTlES BOMB SHAjjgHAU TENROD AND HIS
J TWIN BROTHER"

with Mauch Twins

Last
Times
Today

WAR-TOR- N CHINA!

i

m Lore and Romance That la

congress who wouldn't f rather
- change his mfmd than have . yon

change. his seat she declared. .

Baaing her' argument , on the
belief that ' nations cannot land
troops on an enemy shore' and
that It cannot subdue a people
without troops. Miss Rankin stat
ed thata billion dollar appropria-
tion for a navy and army was not
necessary for defense, and that
for aggressive purposes it would
be sadly insufficient. She said
that it a foreign nation attempted
an attack on the United States
coast, it would be a simple mat-
ter to use artificial fogs and to
darken! lighthouses, making a
successful landing impossible. ,

"As far as the navy goes it is
valuable only for transporting
troops, ammunition and supplies,"
she asserted. - 1, ;;.

Miss Rankin was introduced by
i C. A." Sprague. Mrs- - C. A. Downs

and Rev. Lynn, Wood presided at
the meeting.

Labor Liaison Is

Opposed by Perry
(Continued from page 8)

fair chance to put my side before
the membership."

. -- Perry" charged that the Grange
in Oregon was being run by a vir-
tual ? "dictatorship from higher
up,' and asserted 'a,lot of peo-

ple are "beginning to see through
the picture. He said he referred
la particular to Gill and Morton
Tomkias, state overseer.

Perry said his campaign plat-
form to be - issued' soon wonld
state that he had been a tanner
and apple grower tor nearly 40
years, favored expansion of' the
grange cooperative movement,
full continuance of degree work,
cooperation with other bona tide
farm organisations, legislation to
reduce property taxes, improve
rural schools and give counties
av larger share of state gasoline
taxes. He said that If elected he
would Immediately order an audit
of the Grange books.

The Call Board

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, "Range

Defenders with the Three
Mesquiceers and 'Hold

, 'En Navy" with Lew Ay-er- s.

Mar y Carlisle and
. John Howard.

GRAND
Today Dolores Del Rio in

"International Settle- -
menu" ...

ELSIXORE
Today Double bill, Alice

Faye In "You're a Sweet- -
. heart"-wit- h George Mur-

phy and "Double Danger
with Preston Foster. -

CAPITOL 7

X o d a j Double bill, the
Mauch twins in "Penrod
and His Twin Brother"
and Bill Boyd In "Cassldy
ef Bar 20." -

STATE
Today, midnight William

Powell and Myrna Loy in
"Double Wedding."

A drama as
timely as the
Shanghai head-
line from to-

day's! news- -

papers!

IN

frariKHonesi ana uarmg jj
iTBin mw , -- "f

( (km iqfijrii GGM3?I
; THE

P i i SINGING
'

.. --added- : OUTLAWJ J

BUI Boyd in
"CASSIDY
of Bar 20"

Sunday
Monday

! 1Y

VP THK
CBiMfi

FOB WMCM

HE WAS
LAMED!
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A NT- -
yow or

wunbered Set of Four.
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Art Certificatey
y
y

i
y TNo

This Certificate entitles you to one week's Set

of Four Pictures upon payment of only 39c ,(4Cc

if by mail). j
. . . , .ft

0
--IMPORT

Be sore te order Set No, t- -4f

eqnent sets, order Ue Berty i til vvvs-- , -.'j


